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Miss Dorothy Steiner

Plans For Boca Expansion
Presented To Council Tuesday

, charts, maps and
detailed plans and studies
were included --in the Com-
prehensive Plan.for the fu-
ture development and ex-
pansion of Boca Raton pre-
sented to the Town Council
Tuesday night, by general
chairman, -John Flancher.

The report covers, in mi
nute detail, everything from
traffic to cultural plans. It
stresses the need for careful
planning and the great im-
portance of acquiring land
as soon as possible for future
proper development. It re-
commends a re-study of in-
dustrial zoned property and
outlines plans for acquiring
more than 50 acres along

Boca Extends Royal Welcome To
"•Dorothy With Banquet Sunday

Adding ' new laurels to her
crown, the lovely Miss Doro-
thy Steiner, became Miss
Florida Sunday at the Florida
Pageant in Sarasota, Literally
winning in a walk, Miss
Steiner's poise and graceful

g^alk as well as dramatic
Talent, impressed the judges.

Dorothy, a junior at the
University of Miami, majoring
in drama is no newcomer to
beauty contests. She was
crowned Miss Florida Fishing
Queen when she was 14. Now
at 20, she has been Miss
Dixie, Miss Bicycle, Miss
Gladiola and Florida Citrus

^ueen for 1956.
r m A statuesque, • 5-foot, 7

inch blue eyed beauty,
Dorothy weighs •. 118 and
measures a perfect 36-23-36.
She was flown to New York
immediately after the'coron-
ation for a round of television
appearances. She hopes to
have a career in TV after

£he finishes her interrupted
education.

Next step for Dorothy will
be the Miss America Pageant
at Atlantic City. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Steiner. Always
accompanied on her travels
by her mother, she journeyed
all over the country" and went
to Europe representing Florida

^i t rus during 1956.
An all-out gesture of ''pride

and affection" is scheduled
this Sunday afternoon, when
Boca Raton will welcome
Miss Dorothy Steiner, at a
gala homecoming and beach-
front banquet to celebrate
her recent conquest of the
Miss Florida title.

Co-sponsored in the State
^ontest by the Boca Raton

. Junior Chamber of Commerce,
the senior Chamber, homecom-
ing arrangements for Miss
Steiner are being made by
Junior Jaycee President Jack
Benham, assisted by Steve
Kika and Lloyd Mangus,

Invited to act as official
host at the homecoming has
been Florida Governor Leroy

Icollins, whose attendance
has depended upon final de-
cision of date and time of
Miss Steiner's return to Boca.

Now scheduled for late
Sunday afternoon; July 28,
the homecoming "holiday"
will include a parade, around
of congratulations from city
officials on the steps of Boca
Raton's city hall, and a
banquet at Smitty's Driftwood
Club.

Already confirmed are the
appearances at the eventl of
WTVJ newscaster Ralph
Renick, who will, emcee the
buffet banquet at Driftwood
and Renick's invited guest,
the Florida Citrus Queen,
Miss Carol Baldwin of West
Palm Beach.

Also invited to attend
the affair is Miss Steiner's
predecessor, Miss Sally
Fisher of Miami, who held
the 1956 Miss Florida title.

Boca Raton Jaycees and
Senior Chamber of Commerce
officials met with represent-
atives of Boca's Inter-Club
Council Wednesday to rush
preparations for the home-
coming celebrations this
Sunday to honor the new Miss
Florida, Boca Raton's "fav-
orite Daughter" Miss Dorothy
Steiner.

Jaycee President Jack
Benham conducted the meet-
ing, at which plans were
made for a parade beginning,
at 4 p.m., a city hall recepf-
ion at 5 P-m., and buffet
banquet at Smitty's Drift-
wood Club, beginning at 6
p.m. Benham said that parade
chairman Fire Chief John
Loughery would announce
place of parade route today,
and that homecoming banquet
tickets would be available
at the Chamber of Commerce
office, stores and business
offices throughout the city.
The Jaycees will receive a
part of ticket receipts to
cover homecoming expenses.

C. of C. Manager Kenneth
Ellingsworth is in charge
of arrangements for the offic-
ial welcome at City Hall,
assisted by Chamber Director
Mrs. Eugene' Lynch . and
Chamber members.

Also taking part in home-
coming committee preparat-
ions are Jaycees Steve Kika.
Lloyd Mangus and Earl Mays;
Boca Raton Mayor John L.

Shores; Boca Inter-Club
Council men Dale Flickinger
and Sargeant Nixon, Rotary
Club; Mrs. Thomas Jamison,
BPWC; Bus Pool, Christian
Business Men's . Council;
Hal Dane, Kiwanis; John
Mitchell, American Legion
Post No. 277; Max Hutkin,
Lions Club; and H. W.
"Smittv" Smith of Smitty's

A meeting of all committee-
men and women will be held
at the Chamber office at
5 p.m., today (Friday) to
complete homecoming cele-
bration arrangements. All
persons wishing to make in-
quiries for further information
are directed to contact C. of
C. Director Ellingsworth at

Boca Raton 8638.

Dispute Over
Muck Land
Irate residents from the

northwest section of town
aired their protests at the
Council meeting Tuesday
night, regarding the 60 acre
muckland tract recently
leased by Turner Nurseries
for a five year period,

Harold Menard .of N. W,
4th Ave., said he was speajt-
ing for several neighbors as
well as himself and asked.the
council for definite assurance
that- the area in question
would not remain an "unsigh-
tly, unhealthy spot." Menard
also requested that council
require Melvin Schmitt, owner
of the property in question,
to post a performance bond
of his intention of developing
the area into a waterfront
subdivision around an artif-
icial lake.

Recently Schmitt said he
had such plans for a develop-
ment after the five year lease
expired, and showed a tent-
ative outline for the sub-1

division.
Also protesting were Harry

Moon and William Morgan. The
question of the legality of
the voting procedure in grant-
ing the permit was raised.
The questioners wanted to_
know if Councilman Schmitt
had the legal right, under the
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Wyman shores for a
proposed library, municipal
building, band shell, town
auditorium suitable for con-
certs and dramatic arts, a
marina for local and visitor
tie-ups, both municipal and
privately owned with boat
service and sales, equipment
for water sports, charter fish-
ing and marine supplies in
the marine business center.

Advocating full quality de-
velopment of the resort areas
the report said that an ade-
quate public beach with
companion recreational faci-
lities and equipment is. ad-
visable.

The need for new schools
was stressed with safety and
•protection ot students the

prime factor. Several loca-
tions were named and facili-
ties recommended.

Continual beautification of
the town, especially the nor-
thern and southern approa-

.ches, were included and
compliance with the bill-
billboard and sign ordi-
nance.

Based on information
available and conferences
with the Chief of Police, it
recommended that the exist-
ing Municipal Building be.
given over to the Police De-
partment and its allied func-
tions. It also recommended
that the portion of the muni-
cipal building now shelter-
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W. H. Lomb-

Clerk Lauded
Town Clerk William H.

Lamb was lauded highly by
County Solicitor Frederick
H. Hope of West Palm Beach
for his alertness and keen
observance of details of a
possible land swindle that
may reach great proportions.

As tax assessor-collector,
Lamb reportedly became
suspicious of certain property
transactions, bringing the
matter' before Solicitor Hope.

"On the basis of his in-
formation, we are instituting
an investigation," Hope told
the Boca Raton News, "and
he is certainly to be comm-
ended."

"Any information on the
details would be premature
at this time, but the matter
is being thoroughly invest-
igated," Hope concluded.

Four Nabbed
In Raids

Joining forces with Palm
Beach County constable,,
Bruce Wheeler, Boca Raton
police made successful raids
on two Negro t apartment
houses last week* end and
discovered an un-named
quantity of untaxed moon-
shine.

Arrested and charged with
possession of untaxed liquor,
were Roger Jenkins, Alzaider
Jenkins, Simmons Axsoran
and Mabel Axsonn, all Ne-
groes.

With Constable Wheeler
were Acting Police Chief
Paul Sellers, Detective Char-
les McCutcheori, officers Nor-
man Ellingsworth, Charles
Johnson, and Louis Perraulfr-

Mrs. Brown
Exchange
Teacher
Ships that pass in the night

will soon carry two exchange
teachers between here and
Surrey, England. That is,
they, will, if the vacationing
Mrs. 'Callie Mae Brown can
be located in time.

Applying about a year ago
for a teaching fellowship,
through some unfortunate
error along the line," Mrs.
Brown, wife of Police Chief
W. H. Brown, of Boca Raton,
was informed that she was
not to go this year and left
for a family vacation some-
where in N. C.

The word was flashed to
her' by wire and phone, but
as of Monday she hadn't been
reached. Due to sail August
10th from New York on a
British liner, "Miss Callie
Mae," as she is affectionately
known, will have to do some,
scurrying around to prepare
and pack all the tilings a
lady needs for a year in
England. She will teach in a
class comparable to her
intermediate grade at. the
Plumosa School, in Del ray
Beach.

When it was announced that
Mrs. Brown could be an
alternate, the Del ray Beach
Journal, through the efforts
of Editor Lora S. Britt, wrote
several letters to the Teach-
ers Exchange Section, Divis-
ion of International Education
in Washington, D. C , where
the appointments are made,
and told of the great interest
the newsnaper and the resi*
dents had in the selection of
Mrs. Brown as an exchange
teacher. School board mem-
bers stated that the letters
were possibly one of the
contributing factors,

The appointment, confirmed
recently, apparently caught
everyone unaware, and the
rush is on to get Mrs, Brown
back in time to make her
sailing date.

Judith TV. Sutton, of S«n«y
England will arrive on August
13 aboard the Queen Elizabeth
so the two teachers will pmaa
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Seated at the fofc/e, Dick Edmunds gets sef to celebrate
his birthday with a barbecue-dinner party. Surrounding guests
are left to right; Mrs. Alice Sederlund, Frank Van Zanten, Mrs.
William Hastings,' Mrs. Harold Schnurstein, Miss Sieta Van
Zanten, Mrs, Leonard Asch, Mrs. Frank Van Zanten, Harold
Schnurstein, V/illiam Hastings and Leonard Asch.—Boca News
Photo.-

Richard Edmunds Had
InternationaiBirthdayParty

Richard Edmunds was
honored at a birthday party
at his home Saturday night.
It was an affair with an
international flair.

Edmunds is from London
and three of the guests are
from Holland. Gathered for
the barbecue . dinner and
cocktails were; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Schnurstein, of Mich.;
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Seder-
lund, of Pompano and former-

Kays Host Pot-

ly of Boca Raton; Mr. and
Mrs. William Hastings, of
Mich; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Asch,
of N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Van Zanten and Miss
Sieta Van Zanten of Holland
and Phil adel phi a.

Luck Supper
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Kay

of Boca Villas held a pot-
luck supper party last night
for friends and neighbors.

Among the guests attend-
ing were: Mr. and Mrs, John
Feldmann, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Feddern, Mr. and "Mrs. J ohn
T^usso, Mr. and Mrs. George
Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Mayzak, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Babb, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
LoBianco, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Weeks, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sciuto and house-
guest, Mr. and Mrs, Pat
Brannen, Jr., Dick Healy
and about twenty youngsters,

BOCA
ELECTRIC

993 5

DRAPERIES;
Custom Tailored

In Our Own
Modern Workroom

To Fit Your Windows
Exactly

Full Length—Regular
or Traverse

Made Labor-Free in
Fabrics from §1.98

Choose in yoar home from
more than 400 newest fabrics.
We take all measurements,
and then hang: them too . . .
take full responsibility . . ,
every job guaranteed.

Free Estimates.
Come In Or Phone Boca 5600

JTEELER, Inc,
^ ^ * 0TOU11 of {JcUal

Cove Shopping Center
(Safely Off the Highway)

Deerfield Beach

DE. THOMAS M. SMOAF
Optometrist

204 E. Atlantic Ave. Delray Beach Phone CR 6-667^

24-Hour Ambulance
and Oxygen Service

DIAL
fli&ta

Registered Nurse
in Attendance

AMBULANCE
BOCA RATON DEfRFlELD

5481

Jfuueral Jlome
Ron B. Henderson, Licenser] Funeral Director

Thoma* U. Cook, A**ociafe

217 HILLSBORO BLVD. DEERFIELD BEACH

Amslers Host
Cocktail Partv

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ams-
ler entertained at a cocktail
party Sunday afternoon at
their home.

Attending as guests were
Miss Audrey Perdon, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rankin, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rudford, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Sarnpieri, Mr. . and
Mrs. Paul Sellers, Mr. a n d
Mrs. N. Vaillancourt, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Weldon, Mr.
and Mrs. George White-
house, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Yark, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. Yauch, Mr. a n d Mrs. Jacob
Amsler, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bebout, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Eddinger ,Mr. and Mrs.
John Flancher, Mrs. Frances
Ham, Mr. and Mrs. J. Heidt,
Mrs. Clarence James, Colo-
nel and Mrs. Martin P. Korn,
Mr. and Mrs. William Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. John Loughery,
Colonel and Mrs. Arnold
MacSpadden ,Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Malth, Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Pence and Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Prendergast.

Mrs.Machle
Home From Trip

Mrs, Willard MachJe has
just returned from a Carib-
bean cruise that took her to
Haiti, Dominican Republic,
Curaco &nd Jamaica.

She was most impressed
with Tamaica and i t ' s beaut-
iful palm trees and lush
tropical foliage.. Her greatest
disappointment was that she
did not, however, get to
Kingston, Jamaica, as she
had planned to bring back
seeds from the famous Hope
Gardens for local Garden
Club members.

Bethesda Memorial Hospital
Card Party A Great Success PERSONALLY SPEAKING
The Rethesda Memorial

Hospital luncheon-card
party held last Thursday at
the Boca Raton Cabana Club,
was rated a success by the
Ladies Auxiliary chairman,
Mrs. Frederick Matthews and
luncheon chairman Mrs. Albert
Sterling.

Among the many prize-
winners were Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman Starr who were de-
lighted when they v/on the- i
four-day cruise to Havana
and Nassau, donated by
Walter Dugan of Boca Tours.
They'll leave in August. Mrs.
Ina Howeil, of Pompanc
Beach won the cabana donated
by the • Boca Raton Cabana
Club. Other winners were
J. W. Holman, Mrs. Margery
Green, Mrs. Sidney Drake, j
Mrs. George Whitehouse, Mrs.
Jean • Best, Mrs. William
Livingston, Mrs. Ralph P.
Thomas, Mrs. Raymond '
Metzler, Mrs. Helen Gake,

•Mrs. Dixie Hillegass, and
Winifred Cristy,

Mrs. Frederick J. Matthews
is Boca Raton ticket chair-
man for the gala buffet sup- |
per dance sponsored by the
Delray Beach branch Bethes-
d a Memorial Hospital Wom-

an's Auxiliary, Tuesday-eve-
ning, August 6, at the Ban-
yan Tree. Anyone in Boca
wishing tickets, priced at
$5.50 per person, is asked to
call Mrs. Matthews at 8344.

St. Gregory's
Vicar Retires

Members of St. Gregory's
Episcopal Church • held a
parish dinner at the Drift-
wood Club last Thursday in
honor of Reverend and Mrs.
Earl R. Closson of Delray.

Reverend Closson will re-
tire as of September 1st for

• reasons of health. 41
• "Harold Turner, Senior War-

: deri, presided and a contour
chair was presented to the
^retiring vicar. The Women's
Auxiliary . gave a remem-
brance gift to Mrs. Closson.

The retiring v^car has been
the only Episcopalian priest
here in the four, years the
parish has been in existence.#-

The affair was attended by.
the former Bishop of Milwau-
kee, Rt. Rev. Benjamin F. P.
Ivins, Father Bruce Powell,
Rector oi_ St. Johns in Boyn-
ton,

FURNITURE
PLAZA

BOCA ®ATON
Save Money on Name Brands
DRIVE A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOT

N.W. 2 Ave. at 19 St. Phone 5491 £

FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

Bell & Howeil

ELECTRIC EYE
CAMERA SETS ITSELF

FOR ANY LIGHT
YOU JUST AIM AND SHOOT

IT'S READY
THE INSTANT YOU ARE!

WE HAVE IT NOW
FOR JUST $1700 DOWN

Ask About Our Christmas Club Plan

CORRl CHIRR (MCI)
COME IN
TODAY I

V/V THE COW

DEERFIELD BEACH • BOCA 9075

Mrs. Louis Lanflisi of Boca
Villas is a patient in Holy
Cross Hospital where she
underwent surgery yesterday.

A card received from vac-i
ationing Dr. and Mrs, William'
G. O'Donnell say they are
'reveling in the mountain air
and had a marvelous two
weeks at Mountain City and
left Monday for a trip through
the Smokies and on to Vir-
ginia,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Ebbets of N. E. 20th St. are
in Xenia, Ohio for two weeks
visiting their son-in-law
USAF Capt. Russell Archi-

„ bald and their daughter Marion,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Lamont just returned from a
tour of Williamsburg, Durham
and Chapel Hill, N. C. They
were accompanied by their
daughter Lynn and her Sea-
crest classmate, Laura K,
Wood of Delray.

Mr. and Mrs, Rennie Coates
and family of Rochester
N. Y, will make Boca their
permanent residence. Mr.
Coates has taken an execu-
tive position with Electrend
East Coast Co. here,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leathers
of Fitchburg, Mass, have
purchased a liome in T^oca
Villas. Leathers was pro-
prietor of his own business
in Fitchburg for sixty years.

-He is now retired,
Richard Smith son of Mr,

and Mrs. Aris Smith of Win-
field Park is spending a month
with Mrs. Smith's family in
Minnesota,

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Smith
of Winfield Park have left
for Pittsburgh and other
points, where they will visit
with their families and old
friends. They expect to be
gone about six weeks.

Miss Joyce Cannon of
Greer, So. Carolina, is the
gi' . j t of her sister, Mrs.
Chas, Harrell for the balance
•of the summer. She is plann-
ing a trip to Nassau and
Havana before returning to
school in Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schoon-
maker are leaving soon for
New York State where they
will visit their family and old
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Pom-
ppenhouse, of Sterling, III,,
are visiting her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. P. A. McRill. Dr.
Pomppenhouse is a veter-
narian, the family plans to
stay about two weeks. In the
meantime they're visiting all
the scenic spots and going
out to dinner in many of the
well known spots.

Lei and Col burn, Mrs. Don
Montgomery and her daughter,
Melody, arrived back in Boca
Raton recently after a four-
week trip in the North.

.̂ . Mrs. Montgomery's mother
came back with them for a
visit and may decide to make
Boca her permanent home.

While on vacation they
visited friends and relatives
in Sac Gity, Iowa; Sioux
Falls, South Dakota; Omaha,
Nebraska; Eudora, Kansas;
and Fristoe, Missouri.

Mrs. Montgomery said the
weather was cold and rainy

"Saw The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. MCRILL

Optometrist
127 BOCA RATON RD.

BOCA RATON
>HONE°498 FLORIDA

all through the trip and they
just missed floods and cy-
clones in many places, so it
was "great to get back to
Boca."

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Lerch and
daughter, Barbara, of Lebanon,
Pa., are visiting Mrs. Lerch's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kendig, attending the wedding
of Mrs. Leroh's sister, Vir-
ginia Kendig, while here,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Berlin
of Boca Villas have as their
guests this week Mr. and Mrs.
John Kempf, Sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Kempf of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Mrs. Kempf, Sr., is the
sister of Ed Berlin. They
have been busy fishing and
seeing all the interesting
sights of the East Coast and
are planning on a trip to Key
West before leaving for Cleve-
land.

Belated greetings to Edward
Rothe for his 74th birthday
last Saturday. Rothe has lived
in Boca for 35 years and has
many interesting tales to tell
about the town.

Toy Clinic
To Be On TV

Toy Clincis of America,
Inc., an organization founded
and headed by Mrs. Joseph
Shapiro, will be a feature of
the Arlene Francis "Home
Show" Friday, July 26 at
10:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Shapiro recen-
tly returned to New York after
a tour of Europe. While in
Rome, she visited the Toy
Clinic there and said it was
"the thrill of a lifetime" to
find 300 members working on
the project. So impressed by
their splendid efforts Mrs.
Shapiro i s seriously consider-
ing returning to Europe in
October to launch other
branches among American
women in Madrid, Paris and
London.

Toy Clinics of America,
a non-profit group make all
kinds of therapeutic toys for
ill, handicapped or retarded
children and are sent to
children's hospitals in many
parts of the world.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mohr Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Babb and
ihave returned to their home daughters, Nancy Lou and
;in Winfield Park after a two Yvonne spent the weekend in
I month trip north. Keys,

Manufacturers "WE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
PAINTED

DIAL
8175

CARDS
PAPER

DIAL
8175

60 N. DIXIE — BOCA RATON

JL
DON'T CUSS THE BUGS

- - - S E E US!
25% Dpf liquid
concentrate, quarts,
regular $ 1,25

50% Malathon,
pints, regular $2.65,
Special- -

.95* $2.00

SPRAY GUN
For attaching to
garden hose. Makes
20 gallons of mixed
Spray, regular $2.95—

$2.25

Lewis

Chlordarie, 40% DDT, 75%
wettable spray wettable,
51b, bag, reg. 41b. package,

$3 2 5 $ 2 . 5 O regulBr S2-6n

Chinch-Chek
Spray, S lb
bag, wettable
powder makes
spray for 10,000
square feet u£

, lawn. Reg. $3.50

$1.95

$2.75

Boca Raton Rd.- East of Boca Post Offiqe Phone 9504

TWO TIPS FOR
CAREFREE TRIPS

Wherever you go, let our bank's services make your

next trip a pleasant one.

Our safe-deposit boxes are the best place to pro-

tect those valuables you leave at home.

And we can supply you with American Express

Travelers Cheques to protect the cash you take with

you. If these cheques axe lost or stolen you got a quick

refund. And American Express Travelers Cheques are

convenient cash—spending anywhere!

When you're planning a trip, stop in here first.

It costs so little to rent a safe-deposit box for your

valuables, and to convert your travel cash Into travel-

er's cheques for ̂ nly $1.00 per 100, or 1 per cent

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATOli
The CONVENliNT lank ing Center 1

For South Palm leach County

More control than a garter belt-
more freedom than a

regular girdle

OARTERETTE

VASSARETTE-ALWAYS COMFORTABLE.
A style for every figure—every fashion.

Shown: Vaiur glrdlatta No. n-SS.B.
Othor Vwiaiattai *S.«0 to *S.H.

G O L D C O A S T F A S H I O N S

light and figure-right!

"LITE-LING"

Pr»e!iery a n * palnitakinety fashioned as only Vauer <on de,
•he -'Lite-line" it of tiiiu«-thio nylon net <md b i t * dottarf e l o f
ticJxed batiste front panel, with cashmere-icft tan-Ion* yami
waistband and cvffs.On<« worn—you'll never relinquish tfw.
f t f , 1 near-nothing comfort of thii fobuloui flatterer.)

long PoMto1" fontto Ctrdl« #6
GSrdte #88 • 15.95 G«dla #9 e Bolt, SJ.00

All ttyfet im
Saott e Madtura « largo

at ««mfertab>a VASSMSTYES,
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A Teenagers Need
Two years ago next month a small

group of ambitious teenagers put their heads
together and decided they needed a place
to meet, for socials, dancing, and general
recreation. As a result, the Teenage Center
was born.

Not easily, though. It •look long hours
of work, cleaning, mopping, and wielding a
paint brush to put it in shape, but they felt.
it was worth it and "fell to" until the hall
shone.

Guided and advised by Jim Rutherford,
on a volunteer basis, the center grew by
leaps and bounds until well over one hun-
dred youngsters were registered.

Then wisps of troubles drifted around
town. Parents were not cooperating the way
they should. Duties involved in a well-run
supervised teen center settled on a few
clear-thinking, loyal parents. Chaperones
failed to show up when scheduled, so again
the same few adults gave up their own
leisure to fill in for others who should have
been there.

Boat rides, sack hops, games, general
dancing were only a small part of the pro-
gram to give our youngsters a supervised
place to enjoy themselves and stay off the
streets.

When Rutherford left, the center was
temporarily closed.

Next step was the appointment of life
guard, Burt Rogers, who also worked dili-
gently to keep the teenagers occupied and
happy. Rogers spent many long hours week-

ly, these in addition to his v/ork as life guard
When the chairman of the local civil ser-

vice board recommended to the Town Coun-
cil that the salary for the recreation advisor
be $1,30 an hour- — up to ten hours a week
maximum, young Rogers reluctantly decid-
ed that he must seek employment elsewhere
to meet growing economical needs. He re-
portedly gave- ten days notice and offered
to assist his successor in any way possible
and as often as possible, on a strictly volun-
teer basis, because of his deep interest and
concern for the good of Boca teenagers,

No one has been named advisor and
Teen Center has been closed for quite some
time. True, town officials state that no allow-
ance had been made in last year's budget
for a full time recreational director for Boca
Raton, but there should be some way to
solve this problem.

What is there for youngsters to do in
Boca? Hang around street . corners? This
leads to boredom and trouble breaks out.
The need is vital and the time is now. Surely
with all the clear-thinking people in town,
someone could come up with an adequate
proposal, even a temporary one.

Boca's record of juvenile delinquency
is practically nil. Let's keep it that way, Our
youngsters are ones to be proud of and they
most certainly deserves a place to meet, chat
and enjoy themselves. They worked hard
for the center, washing cars to earn money
for equipment and for socials. It's up to the
parents, the town, and us, to see that they
are not deprived of the fruits of their labor.

MUCK LAND

Con't fjpm Pg. 1
charter, to second the motion
granting the permit to remove
muck and voting affirmatively.1

Harold Turner had refrained
from voting and his applicat-
ion was presented by counsel.

Mayor John Shores said that
it was, well known that the
muck had to be "removed from

the land before any develop-
ing could begin and that the
area would become beautiful
water-front property, a decided
asset to the town.

Councilman Turner explain-
ed that the muck was essent-
ial to his nursery business
and that he was planning to
remove it in an orderly, neat
pattern and had leased the
land through a reputable real
estate agent in an ordinary
business deal.

Answering a protest of
violation of zoning ordinance,
council stated "there was no
violation as long as no
retail sales are made on
the property and that it
didn't become a health
or safety hazard.

Ending the long drawn-out
discussion Paul Bebout made
a motion that Town Attorney
Weaver be instructed to check
into the legality of Melvin
Schmitt's seconding of the
original motion and voting
when reportedly termed as
an "interested party."

MRS. BROWN
Con't from Pg. 1

at sea without a chance to
meet Miss Sutton will teach
for a year before returning
to England. The British
Government pays her salary
and Palm Beach County
continues Mrs, Brown's
salary, while both ladies
teach and acquire first hand
knowledge of international
relations.

In Surrey, Mrs, Brown will
bring American and 'American
ways to English youngsters,
Mrs. Brown is the formei
Miss Russo of Boynton Beach

Birthday greetings to Arnold
Kurzinger for the 23rd. Have
a happy 19th wedding ann-
iversary Mr. and Mrs. William
Roseke. also on the 23H.

Todd Motheus is spending
the summer at Montauk
Manor, Montauk, Long Is-
land, N.Y. Todd wrote his
grandmother, Mrs. Marion
Gilbert, that he misses his
many friends in Boca and
will be happy to return home
in the fall.

Councilman and Mrs. Sam-
uel M. Aloisi, Jr., of Harrison,
N.Y., have opened their
home in Boca for a month.
They are accompanied by
Miss Mathilda Borrelli, Mrs.
Aloisi's sister.
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PLAN REPORT
Con't from Pg. 1

ing the fire apparatus be re-
modeled to present the same
architectural exterior as the
remainder of the buiuding
and that this area and the
section utilized by the libra-
ry be converted to a munici-
pal jail.

Research and information,
from the Chief qf the Fire'De-
partment indicates that faci-
lities for'this department con-
sist of a central fire station
and two district fire stations.

In order to house the ap-
paratus, personnel, office,
and records,, a two-story
.building having a gross area
of 7,600 square feet is need-
ed. Recommended location
of this building is in the park-
ing area west of the Munici-
pal building. Architecture of
this building should harmo-
nize with the existing Munici-
pal building.

A district Fire Station east
of the Intracoastal waterway
for the protection of this high
valuation area should be
provided. The Chief of the
Fire Department is keeping
a careful check on the de-
velopment trend in this sec-
tion and will recommend .a
definite location. The district
Fire Station should be a one-
story, building of approxi-
mately 2,000 Sq Ft. in area.
Size of lot should be 50' x
100'.

Annexation of districts to
the Town of Boca Raton that
lie a considerable distance
north of the present corpor-
ate limits presents a serious
problem to the Fire Depart-
ment. This area is too far
away to be adequately pro-
tected by the Central Fire
Station, this report said. A
similar district Fire Station
as described above should
be provided and dedication
of the necessary land to the
Town of Boca Raton at the
time of annexation should be
required.

Through
My Window

By BEATRICE LANDRY

Boca is busting out all over. Everyone smiles and happy^
laughter is contagious. Seams are popping with pride. Me, ?
too. It wasn't any surprise. In fact, so confident 'was every-
one, that plans were started to celebrate long before the
official decision became known.

Mirror, mirror, on the wall . . , you've certainly
named the fairest one of all. Boca, who so proudly claims
beauteous Dorothy Steiner as its favorite queen, must re-
linquish part of the claim to the state cf Florida. In the area
noted for beautiful girls, glamorous models and long limbed,
talented, misses, our Doro?hy is queen of them all. _

Many girls are beautiful, many are talented, also many
are graceful. Dorothy is not only all of these, but more. Her
beauty also glows from within.

Eyes have often been called the windows of the soul.
Her deep blue eyes quietly radiate serenity and as she talks,
one becomes aware of the sincere modesty she possesses.
The only surprised person at any of her numerous crownings
was Dorothy herself.

We urged her earlier this spring to enter the Miss Flori-
da contest.

"Oh, I wounldn't win," she told us, "there are so „
lovely and talented girls in Florida." v/e are so glad rshe
finally gave in to the persuasion of all her friends and
sponsors.

The life of a beauty queen is not an easy one. There
is much traveling to do, appearances to make, time stolen
from heavily scheduled days for impeccable grooming,
clothes to be chosen with care and packed and unpacked
so often that suitcases get travel-worn and queens get travel
weary, but they can't ever show it.

Dorothy has no chaprone problems, She is always ac-*$
companied by her mother, whom she greatly resembles.
Dorothy is a veteran of travel though, because as Miss Cit-
rus Queen she traveled about 85,000 miles extolling Florida
citrus products to hundreds of thousands of people.

Thank you, Dorothy, for being "our gal" and sincere
congratulations to you for being Miss Florida. It wouldn't •
surprise Bbcaites a. bit if'the next Miss America claimed
Boca Raton as her hometown and the Joseph Steiners as her
parents.

-o- -o- -o- -o- . M.
Sounds like so much fun for the Boca Raton Cabana

Club group Saturday night. Guests will portray their favorit
TV characters or commercials or catoons, o even their riiost
disliked TV character. Wonder of some one will come as
Speedy, you-know who . . . or maybe Superman .
. . .or if the "heavy mists" we've been having, maybe
the smartest one will appear in the trademark of Forign
Intrigue. Anyway, it is an intriguing idea and a challenge to
the imagination. Nate and Gina Fitch are chairmen of the
affair.

New Charter Revision
By BEATRICE LANDRY

In response to the Boca
Raton News article last week
explaining the proposed new
charter for the town to be-
come • a city subject to re-
ferendum, many questions
were received. It was gratify-
ing to see the replies, all
indicating real interest and
clear thinking.

Grouping various questions
about the city manager, we
are glad to'pass along this
information.

Power shall be granted the
manager, Commission or any
person1 or committee auth-
orized by either of them, to
inquire into the conduct of

any department, office or
officer of the city and to
make any* necessary invest-
igations concerning munici-
pa] affairs. They may sub-
poena witnesses, administer
oaths, and compel the pro-
duction of booksj papers, or
other evidence. Failure to
obey such 'subpoena or to
produce such , evidences
shajl constitute a misdemean-
or punishable by fine or
imprisonment or both. It
shajl be the duty of any in-
vestigating person or comm-
ittee to report all violations
or neglect of duty or impropei
conduct of any city official
to the Commission.

Five members will compose
the commission serving a two
year term. Councjllmen now
Sftrvincr stin11 kn1<4 ,%«;„„

until their duly .qualified
successors are elected at
the municipal electien. When
the commissioners are elect-
ed, an organizational meet-**
ing will take place at the •
City Hall, when they will
elect one of their members
Mayor and chairman of the
commission,

One of their first duties
will be to appoi nt a munici
pal judge and a city attorney,
Commission , meetings will
be open to the public and
one of the duties of all d e ^
partment heads is to attentr
them.

Legislative, executive,
administrative and judicial
powers of the city will be
handled by: a Mayor, City
Cqmmission, City. Manager,
Clerk, Attorney, Treasurer,
Tax Assessor, and Collector,
Police Department, Fire
Department, Department of^
Engineering, Department of
Public Works and Welfare,
Municipal Court and a Budget
officer.

to be continued

Mr. and Mrs. James Sear-
es of Mt. Vernon, N.Y., are
he guests of Mr. and Mrs
ohn Brown. _.

The local Jaycees »lqyed,
a slow-pitch, soft bal/game
Monday night against Stew-
ard Business College. After
an exciting nine innings
Boca wnn 1A a

Robert Raines, left, Boca Raton Cancer chairman receives
an award from George Slaton, county campaign chairman.

Robert Raines Receives
Key Cancer Award
An .awards banquet, held

last Thursday at Boynton
Beach, closed out the most
successful Cancer Campaign
ever staged in Palm Beach
County, a fund drive which
totaled $3B$58 for research
and treatment of cancer.

Dr. Charles Harris, West
Palm Beach, chairman of the
Florida Division of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society, was
principal speaker for the
event and told his audience
that most Cancer funds will
be channeled into research

Pinchuk Wins In
Bowling Tourney
Bob Pinchuk rolled a 593

to win the Boca Raton Jay-
Cee summer bowling tour-
nament last Friday, This was
a handicap affair based on
70 per cent from 200.

Arnold Kurzinger was sec-
ond with 589. Amy burned
up the alleys with a 619
scratch set and Bill James
was third with a 588,

Other players were Harry
Sorenson, 576; Earle Mays
566; John Hager, 564; Lloyd
Mangus, 563; Jack Benham,
549; and Burt Rogers, 530.

FIGURE IT
OUT FOR
YOURSELF!
Insurance Coverage For:

1 — Your Home.
2 — Your Household Contents
3 — Your Personal Property

PLUS

4 - Personal Liability
5 —Additional Living Expense
6 - Rental Value

The Result?

ONE terri f ic policy with
savings up to 20% : . .

THE HOMEOWNERS POLICY

Ask us for details today!

DffWM
Phone 8781

during the coming year;
Dr. Harris said the national

organization feels that much
can be accomplished in the
fight against cancer by seek-
ing cures and drugs that will"
arrest the 'dread disease,

Also taking part in the pro- •
gram was George Slaton,
chairman of the county cam-
paign,

Slaton, who received a ci-
tation from Dr. Harris for
leading a record campaign,
presented awards to more
than a score of key leaders
who worked during the
drive. Robert Raines, Boca
Raton also received an a-"
ward.

Burt Rogers i
[Resigns From!
|Teen Town

Burt K. Rogers, life guard
has announced his resign-
ation as supervisor of the
Teenage Center for "econ-
omic reasons,"

"I have to take under
consideration my family
responsobilities and it would
be more advantageous to get
another second job. The
chairman of the Civil Service
Board 3ast week recommended
that Rogers receive $1,30 per
hour, up to ten hours weekly,
supervising Teen Town.

Rogers expressed apprec-
iation to the Teenagers and
their parents and said he,
"really enjoyed the work and
misses i t ." He added that
when a new permanent super-
visor is named he will be
more than glad to volunteer
his services as often as
possible.

Rogers voiced objections
to a sub-head in another
newspaper's story that he
"lashed overtime pay." He
said the use of the adjective
"lashed" was wrong and
didnH apply to the situation
and he was most upset

"I liked working with the
teenagers and am looking
forward to continue working
with them on a volunteer
basis," Rogers concluded.

Children's Bible
School To Start

Pro-registration for Bible
school for children within the
age, group of 3 to 14 years
•will be held on Friday, Aug-
ust 2nd, from 9-11 a.m. at the
First Methodist Church, NE
2nd Avenue and 6th Street.
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OPENING SOON
"Complete Service
for your motoring
needs" 36.

BOB & JOHN'S "66
Service-Center

600 North Federal Highway
Boca's Finest Most Complete Service Station

Dealer ofPhillips ".66" Products

lOth
Receive a full 5 months of

earnings December 31st

ANTICIPATED

DIVIDEND

FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS
and LOAM ASSOCIATION

OF DELRAY BEACH
645 East Atlantic Ave.

Delray
99 E. Paljnetto ParK Rd.

Boca Ra'ton

A Mutual Thrift Institution . . . Serving Tke bnyston Beach,
Delray Beach and Boca Raton Area

PHONE
7-9924

for
prompt service

All Mmk&* Typewriters
anil M&lng Machines

Sales • Repairs • Rentals

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach

iiliiiii
FREE INSTALLATION

FACTORY WRITTIN
GUARANTEE

FOR VHI urtnMi
OC YOUR CAR

OOOD AT MIDAS MUFHiK
SHOPS FROM

COASMO-COAST

MUFFLER
MUFFLER

Sales & Service
H1484 S. Fed. Hi. Ph. 9971

Pompano Beach

ilfiFE

\

Cost of living)
went /

thataway..^

Rut the price
of building,
making and
dqing things
at home your-
self goes—

THIS A WAY

Tools Paneling
Plaster Wall board
Cement Insulation
Tileboard Flooring
Hardware Paints

TANDARD
Supply & Lumber

Company N.W. 13th Street
Phone 8554
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Neilson Furniture Store

Paul Nielson Plans
To Expand Store

Paul A. Nielsen today
announced a contract had
been let to the Brown Con-
struction Company of Pomp-
ano Beach to- expand the
Nielsen Furniture store at
Deerfield Beach to approx-
imately 30,000 square feet.
Construction has been ordered
to begin immediately.

The firm is located on the
west side of ILS. Highway
No. 1 at Deerfield Beach.
Nielsen's is one of the
largest retail furniture stores
in the heart of the Gold Coast
area. Its existing quarters
have been in operation only
since last December. After
seven months business
experience, President Nielsen
asserted, expansion became
a must

Nielsen said the Deerfield
additions will be made to the
west and north sides of the
store. The corporation al-
ready had acquired the nec-
essary land site.

"At the recent annual meet-
ing of the board of directors
of Paul Nielsen, Inc., in New
York," Nielsen advised, "my
recommendations to expand
the Deerfield Beach operation
to almost twice its present
capacity was approved."

He also reported Danish
designed quality furniture
won the raves of buyers and
that it was the outstanding
feature of the markets he
visited.

Nielsen also disclosed the
expansion program included
addition of a new department

to be devoted to an exclusive
line of unusually designed
patio and outdoor furniture.

Fishing License
According to Ernest Mitts,

director of the State Board
of Conservation, licenses for
boats operating in the salt
waters of the state, became
due July 1 for 1957-58.

He stated also that all
pleasure boats equipped to
fish and measuring over
four feet in width or beam
must obtain licenses.

Additional information may
be secured by addressing the
State Board of Conservation,
Box 551, Tallahassee.

NASSAU
HAVANA

Friday to Tuesday

LABORDAY
CRUISE

Last Call For Reservations.

Boca Tours
Phone 5488

75 S.

New Welcome
Hostess Here
Miss Euneva Brown, of

Pompano Beach, has been •
named as new hostess to
the Welcome Wagon.

She has just finished her
training in Orlando, and is.;
starting her duties in Boca i
on Mondav. .

Newcomers to town can |
call Miss Brown at Pompano !
Beach 32629 or Boca 8638. '

Bill
Mitchell Abou»-
Your Insurance

Have you taken your vac-
ation yet? Before you do
drop by our office and let
us explain the benefits
of our Trip accident
Sickness and Personal
Effects policy. The
coverage can be written
for any length of time from
three days to six months,
and you will be amazed
at the low cost

I read in the papers last
week that the loss of life
in the recent Louisiana
hurricane will total almost
500 persons, and the pro-
perty damage is in the
millions. Have you check-
ed your hurricane insurance
litely? We'll be glad to
assist and advise you on
this very important matter.

J. C. MITCHELL
&SONS

Established 1923"

PHONE 9816

Paving

STREETS- DRIVES

lA^RDRIVES, INC.
Phone CR6- 4567

SMITH & DE SHIELDS
INCORPORATED

Builders Hardware and Millwork
2031 NW 2nd Ave • • Post Office Box 1098
BOCA RATON PHONE 3200

ACME ROOFING CO.
All Types Roofs - Gutters - Conductors

CALL fOrVI JAMISON

13OS N. E. 5th Avenue Soca Raton SS3O
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INTERNATIONAL' AIR SERVICI, INC.

Fly To Both

NASSAU and WEST END
ONLY $42.50

Phon*
JU 5-3544

for information S reservations;

Leave Sat 8:00 A. M.
Sat. niaht- in Nassau?
Sun. niaht in We** Encf

Return:
Mon, 9:00 A. M.

Qanden
WL.5T PALMETTO PARK ROAD

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
SUITES, ONE and TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS, NEW SWIMMING
POOL, TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE

MODERATE RATES
Monthly, Seasonal

Yearly Rentals

Phone BOCA RATON 9435

^

Whatever the building job, you can count on fir ply-
wood to At your plans and your budget. It's adaptable to
any architectural style or treatment. Because the big
panels are easy to install and finish, this, quality material
helps cut application time and cost by as much as 50%'.
It's the world's most versatile, most practical building
material. Wherever you use it, fir plywood is a .lasting
compliment to your good taste.

Siding, gable ends, soffits,
landscape fences or windscreens,
patio furniture or garden planter
boxes—any outdoor building job,
big or little, is better when you
build to last with weather-wise
Exterior-type fir plywood.

Modern home storage built-
ins and smart-looking interior
paneling installations are inexpen-
sive when you do-it-yourself with
fir plywood. The large, split-proof

' panels are easy to work and finish.

Wall and roof sheathing with
fir plywood gives the home-owner
strong, rigid, long-lasting construc-
tion. Fir plywood subfloors are firm
and solid, Underlayrncnts smooth
and squeak-free.

iAsk for Plans
Folder No. 2
Garden Storage

Cabinet
Lazy Sun Sled
Patio Dining Set
Landscape Fences
Other Easy-fo-
Make items with
Fir Plywood

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

N, W. Second Avenue and Fourth St Phone 8581

<#

INSURANCE

701 N. FeiUirni Hwy.

P. BEBOUT
s As /s

Boca Kalon

REAL ESTATE

Phone 8621

CLASSIFIEDS
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

2 bedroom apartments tor
rent. No pets. Yearly or sea-
sonal. 300 NW 2nd Avenue,
Ph.. Boca' 8733. '

739-33B

Nicely Furnished, 1 and 2 bed-
room apts. Quiet and comfort-
able, yearly or monthly rentals.
Reasonable. 325 N.W. 40th
St Phone Boca 8529

' (543-17tfB)

•Bedroom apartment for rent,
close in, near post office and
shopping center. See J. C,
Mitchell & Sons, 22 So. Fed-
eral Hwy. Phone 9816.

762-35B

h * HELP WANTED

UNUSUAL

This NEW home has OCEAN
BEACH and INTRACOASTAL
RIGHTS-4 bedrooms; 2 baths,
and a lovely porch. Owner
gone North and says sell for
ONLY $18,900
ONLY

VINCENT H.

SCHWARTE
AlA-North Boca_Raton

Phone CR 8-1323

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Bookkeeper - typist for kitch-
en cabinet business. Experi-
ence necessary. Interviews
on Saturday from 9:30 a.m.
Holiday Kitchens, • Inc. 133
NW 16th St., Boca Raton.

758-35B

Wanted: Clerk, full or part
time. Experience preferred,
retail hardware. Apply Wes-
tern Auto, Boca Raton.

757-35P

We have an opening in our
organization for a woman,
preferably married, interest-
ed in learning interior decor-
ating while she earns. In-
come from position can be
far above average and
working conditions excellent.
Woman'chosen should have
at least High School educa-
tion and willingness to work.
Write P.O. Box 613, Boynton
Beach, giving business ex-
perience if any, marital sta-
tus, education, etc.

760-35, 36B

Wanted: Reliable man . to
learn sign business.' Phone
Boca 8175, Sea-Aire Plastics,
Inc.

761-35B

Wanted: Real Estate Sales-
man. Phone Boca 5947 and
ask for .A. B. Carter.

- • • • • 7 6 3 - 3 5 B

Girl Wanted for work in
Snack Bar, full time'. Apply
Africa, USA.

755-35B

Mature experienced colored
woman to do motel work,
Deerfield Beach. Call Boca
9204.

754-35P

Child's youth bed, blonde
birch, complete with four

• contour sheets. Reasonable.
Phone Boca 5124.

759-35B

SELLING CHEAP — Johnson
outboard motor, boat trailer,
2 mullet nets; Apartment size
elec. refrigerator $25; 2 row
boats $10 & $15 ea.,'dresses,
suits, coats, 3 fur coats size
12 - 14 - 16; suitcases; and
Misc. items. Ph. Boca 8054;
Apt. 11, Boca Raton Villas.

756-310

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

tO ST.
Liberal reward, no questions
*sked for return of 29-foot
nast taken from under Boca
Raton Club bridge at Intra-
coastal. Contact Bearcat
Marine, 9642. 8 to 4:30

(731-32R>

Mature woman available for
baby sitting. Also will care
for convalescent. Will need
transportation. Ph. Boca 8469

735-33-34-35B

fo plaas
utfft

"lite
dsfka

ODORLESS
DRY

CLEANING

All work $
Done Rignt

H e f e . , . . 1 .

1-Hour Emergency Service'
Repairs and Alterations

BOCA RATON
1-HOUR

CLEANERS
WSNPSiL® PAiiC

SHOPPING PLAZA

PHOftSl 1712 :

Drive Out A Mile And
Be Comfortable At Reasonable Prices

1820 NW Fifteenth Vista

Furnished or unfurnished. Just three vacancles now. 'Two one-
bedroom and one two-bedroom apartments. Spacious. Nid.
laundry, yards and patio. Yearly or monthly rates.

NW Second Ave, to J.9th St. and Turn One Block West

Reabors
of

Boca Raton

Bead Phono Hood
Tbe following i
members oi th« Boca
Raton Board o{ real
tors. Doing businest
with them, you ar«
assured the • highest
type of service thai
can he administered
in the Held oi Real
Estate Practice..

W. P. BEBOUT, 701 N. Federal Hwy
Phone 8621

ENSON REALTY, 153 N. Ocenn Blird.
Phone 9709

OCA BATON REALTY. INC.. 93 E.
Palmetto Park tfo.d
Phone 91E6

!WM. DAY. S. Federal Hwy. at 5;Ii 3:
: Phone 8781
H. D. GATES. 290 S. FedotaJ Hwy

Phone 9812
lOHYAL E. HADLEY. 400 E. Palmot'.o

Park Road. Phor.
8701

WOODHOW F. KEETON. N. Ocoan
Blvd. Houle 1. Box
395 Phone 9996

LAY LASHER. 102 E. Palmello Park Rd
Phone 8077

. C. MITCHELL S SONS. 22 3 r od
eral Hwy. Phon'j 931G

MARIO P2TRU2ZELLI. N. Ocean
Blvd. Route 1 Box
H99 Phon« 941S

IF. BYRON PAHKS. Cor. Palmetta Path
Hd. & NE 5th Av
Phono 5151

KATHERINE S. DICE. lST E. P - h « " n
Park Hd. Phone 5144

ABLE I. ROBBINS. 40 N. Federal
Phone 9325

T STUART ROBERTSON. N. Ocean
Blvd., Phone £744.

VINCENT H. SCHWARTE. N. Ocean
Blvd.. Phone CR 8-1323

. E. SULLIVAN. 110 E. Palmetto Park
Road, Phone 3100

. J .THOMPSON, 75 S. Federal Hwy.
Phone S271

WEEKES Realty CO., 100 S. Federal
HWY. Phone 8778

M. N. WEIR & SONS. INC. 1281 S.
Ocean Blvd. Phon«
549S

OTTO YARK. I l l E. Hoyal Palm Hoad
Phono 5313

k
V

M
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Legal Notices
IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTY

PALM BEACH COUNTY
FLORIDA

In the Matter of the Estate of ARLO
J. TAYLOR Deceased.

TO ALL CREDITORS, LEGATEES,
DISTRIBUTEES, AND PERSONS
HAVING ANY CLAIMS OR DEMANDS
AGAINST SAID ESTATE.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are
hereby notified that you are re-
<niired by Law to present any and
all claims Of demands which you °r

either of you have against the estate
of ARLO J. TAYLOR deceased,
late of the County of Palm Beach
State of Florida, the truth and val-
idity of which must be verified by
affidavit, to the County Judge of
the County of Palm Beach, Florida,
on or before the 12th day of March,

'. A. D. 1958, said date being eight
] months subsequent to the date of
j the first publication of this notice,
] otherwise your claims or demands
j. will be barred by limitation of law,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I of DELRAY BEACH

Administrator of said estate.

Delray Beach, Florida
By: KURZINGER SI HONCHELL

| Attorneys at Law
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish July, 12,19,26 & August 2,
1956-

ijiiiiijilil:

ggi&SStf**

It's easier io
carry ffie load..

In a $ingl®
eompact package

It's easier to carry all your
purchases in one bundle.

Your insurance, too, can be
fcought this easy way. One new-
type policy covers most of the
risks you face in your home ...
and it maysave you money,
.besides.

We are qualified to help you
•determine just what insur-
ance, and how much, you need
on your home and furnishings.
Phone us i%ht now —we'll be
glad to discuss your insurance
problems with you.

And remember, if you're not
fully insured—it's not enough!,

W.P. BEBODT
INSURANCE

AGENCY
.701 N. -ffalrful

«(>21 or *JXU*

I Deerfield Woman's
Club Have Party

The Women's Club of Deer-
field Beach held a card party
on Tuesday at the new Club
House. Chairman for the af-
fair was Mrs. Joseph Driscoll
and her committee of Mrs.
Marcella Farrell and Mrs.
Bernice Herbold.

Lucky winner of the door
prize was Mrs. Mildred Mos-

i ley. Other winners vre-re Mrs.
! Marcella Farrell, Mrs. Ber-

nice Herbold, Mrs. Bruno
Ranch, Mrs. Mildred Mosley
and Mrs. Janet Fulinello.

Table prize winners were
Mrs. Russell Clark, Mrs. Mil-
dred Mosley, Mrs. George
Bell, and Mrs. Janet Fulinel-

! lo. Prizes were donated by
Boca Baa Shop, Mayo's Card
and Gift Shop, Mrs. Marcella

i Farrell and Mrs. Josor.h Dris-
i coll.

REAL
ESTATE
LISTINGS
WANTED

In the Boca Raton, Del-
ray and Deerfield Beach
Areas! Homes, lots,
apartments, ocean and
highway frontage, acre-
age, business, rental,
lease and all other real
properties!
For expert attention,
list your properties for
sale, lease or rent with:

M.M. Weir &$ons,8nc

REALTORS

Corner A1A and Via Cabana
Phone"Boca 5496

BOCA BATON, FLA.

HOMES for SALE
2 Redroom l-Bath
3 Bedroom 1-Bath
3 Bedroom 2-Bath
All near beach and
downtown, for infor-
mation, see

J. C. MITCHELL
& SONS

22 S,' Federaj Phone 98.16*

Fellowship Supper
Set For July 29th

A Missionary Fellowship
Supper will be held at Faitii
Baptist Church of North
Pompano Reach o n Monday
July 29th at 6 n.M. Beginn-
ing with a covered dish
supper, all who are interested
in Missions are invited to
come. In charge of the supper
are; Mrs. It. S. Borland, Mrs.
'V. Piahcy, and Mrs. John
Mi]]er.

^ev, Z. Brown, missionary
to Cuba wiJ] bring first hand
news of work in his own
field. Rev. Donald F, Roop
states that a ladies Mission-
ary Fellowship 'vill be organ-
ized during the evening. The
evening wiJ] close with the
showing of a missionary film,
"Faces of India."

Those attending are asked
to bring a covered dish and
table service for the family.

James Sailey To
Leave for Spain

James Railey of Floresta
is leaving July 31st from
Trenton, N. J., for duty in
the Department of the U.S.
N"avy in Madrid, Spain,

He is superintendent in
charge of electrical install-
ations.

Bailey has been a resident
of Boca Raton since 1929 and
returned last year after spend-
ing five years on Guam.

BOCA MOTORS Inc.

SALES DEPARTMENT
On Vacation

40 FEDiRAl HIGHWAY P. O. BOX 854
SOCA RATON, FLORIDA.

BOCA RATON 9406

Re-opening Monday August 12 With
entire new inventory of hand-picked
car buys for the Boca Raton market.

Service & Repair
Department

Always on the Job
signed

Al & Mike
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Meet Your Newsboy Jim Hynes;
—Boca News Photo—

Meet Our Newsboys

To Be Held In Boca
The 8th District Caucus of

the Florida Junior Chamber
of Commerce will be held in
Boca Raton on Sunday after-
noon, August 5th, 1957. A
buffet luncheon and busi-
ness meeting will be hold at
the Jalbert Aerology Labora-
tory. Following the lurchectti
the women will spend ih-a af-
ternoon at the Eoca Eaten
Cabana Club.

J. C. members and wives
will be attending ihs Caucus
from Hollywood, Wes: Holly-
wood, Davie, Dania, Ft. Lau-
derdale, Wilton Manors, Del-
ray Beach, Pompano Beach,
Deerfield Beach, Lake Worth,
West Palm Beach, Rivisrra
Beach, Belle Clade, Po.ho-
kee, Clewiston, and Boca Ra-
ton.

A transplanted Californian
is Jim Hynes, Boca Raton
News boy. Born in San Pedro,
Calif., 12 years ago, he is
now a fervent rooter for Boca
Raton.

Jim, entering grade seven
this fall, wantsv to be a doc-
tor, dentist or scientist— he's
not quite sure which, at this
point

An .alter boy in St. Joan
of Arc Catholic Parish,

Jim is also a football enthus-
iast and hopes to play on a
team during the season. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward.
J. Hynes, he has three
sisters, Rosemary, 11;
Jeanne, 8; Nancy, 3 and a

brother David, 14.
He thinks it is fun and good

training to sell the Boca
Raton News and he earns all
his spending money this way.

Moose Labor Day Fiesta
To Have Baby Contest

The Moose Lodge 1812's
Mammoth "Labor Day Fiesta"
will include a baby beauty
contest, open to boys and
girls between the ages of
two and eight living in Bro-
ward and Palm Beach Coun-
ties.

Persons living between Ft.
Lauderdale and Boca Raton
are invited to submit photo-
graphs of their children for
judging in the contest.

According to Program Chair-
man Harold F. Parr, a pint-
sized .king and queen will be
chosen to reign at the gala
Sept. 2 show. Winners will
be chosen on a penny-per-vote
basis.

The photos will be distri-
buted to merchants throughout
the area. Each penny deposit-
ed in attached jars will count
one vote, and all entries
should either be mailed to
Moose Governor Ernest Davis,
7 S. Deerfield Ave., or brou-

Beach Parties
To Be Checked

i Noisy or unchaperoned
; night beach parties by out-
of county persons who leave
a littered beach for local
residents will find things
different now, according • to

\ Acting-Police Chief Paul
Sellers.

I Anyone planning to have
• an evening beach party must
call the Boca Police Depart-

• ment and get permission.
Sellers stated. We are espec-
ially concerned about unchap-
eroned' teenager beach groups
and are taking steps to pre-
vent any more out-of-county
rowdiness, he said.

ght into Ernies Tackle Shop
personally with necessary
information concerning the
contestants.

The deadline for accepting
entries has been tentatively
set at Aug. 15.

Parr said a giant parade
and carnival is also included
in the program and already
100 majorettes from F t
Lauderdale and at least-half

a dozen marching units from
all sections of the area have
accepted invitations to part-
icipate.

The grand prize is a small
cruiser and outboard motor,
and the winning boy and girl
will receive a $25 Savings
Bond.

To Graduate Soon
San F -ancisco, Calif. - Don-

ald H. '3:311 communications
techni- on seaman, USN, son
of Mr c i Mrs. Herbert E.
Stoll oi 5.2L2 NW Third St., of
Boca Raton is scheduled to
graduate Aug. 16, from the
Electronic Technician School
at the Treasure Island Naval
Station, San Francisco, Calif.

Graduates of the school
are qualified in the repair
and maintenance of highly
technical electronic equip-
ment used in ships.

Speed Warning
Made By Police

Motorists using N. E. 2nd
and N. E. 5th Avenues are
warned to comply with the
25 mph speed limits there,
Boca Raton Police Depart-
ment announced.

These are heavily populated
areas with many small child-
ren who must be protected
from heavy-footed drivers,
Acting-Chief Paul Sellers
stated. Speed limits all over
Boca are set for safety of
both driver and pedestrian
and should be observed, he
added.

BOCA SERVICE
Tires - Batteries
ACCESSORIES

Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.

Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Owners

BROWARD
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Industrial and
Residential
Lighting

PHONE 5121
Comer of NW4tti Avenue

and ?flth frL

PHONE 5141

EARL WALLACE

FORD
Incorporated

Corner Palmetto Park
And Old Dixie Highway

Wally Wilson
the Boca Ford Man

Recommends the fol-
lowing selection of

A-l

USED CARS
56 Olds Starfire

Convertible, full
power, only 11,000 $ 2 8 9 5m i l e s . . . . <¥*.****

56 Ford Two-Door
Two of these

to choose from,
good buys . . .

54 Ford Ranch Wagon

$895
Six cylinder,
standard trans'
m i s s i o n . . .

"54 NASH RAMBLER
Wagon $ 8 9 5

54 Lincoln
Capri 4-Door
Beautiful car
and a knockout
price

$995

Largest Selection Now- and
Best Time Of Year To Trade

YOU
SAVE
iJPTO

BUILDING

Expansion Sale

ON QUALITY FURNITURE

CARPETING...DRAPERIE5

« FINE FEATURES

Custom Built
Hollywood Bed

Ensemble
Choice Of Twin Or Full Size

Extra firm mattress, and hand-
tied box springst completely
climatized, made with crush-
proof border. . . , air vents. . . .
8 oz. ticking. . .non-sag posture
support.

From
To

Choice
of

Colors
and

Headboard
Styles

/ • T>

Open Monday And Friday Nights Til 9:30 p.m.-

[Qfurniture
Federal Highway (U.S.,1), Deerfield Beach

Phone Boca Raton 5 384

BUDGET
TERMS

AVAILABLE

€


